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W1THKRKO It OS Bit.
Wlth«red roae-leaTM tn an urn - 
Everywhere our gtanceatnru,

Tima old frravee uncorera 
Many a dainty, perfumed note 
Banda km* cold onoa warmly wrota, 

Hidden here by lovere.
■ *_ > ' «7'Ah 1 tile manly hearts, now cold.

Ah! the mem’rica, sweet and old, 
This quaint room discloses.

All the warmth la chill to-day;
All the Ufa haa parsed sway ; 

fraught Is Idft but i

Boses, withered now and dead.
All their ancient sweetness fled 

Y*lth their ancient splendor. 
Asltnrd aKv.*, I f si
A vague fragrance from them steal. 

Like a meut’ry tender,
y -4%, . - -s/

Of their older pleasant days.
When the sun s rich golden blaze 

Kissed their cheeks to glory.
. Ah! the pain these mgm’rlss gtvirt 

—Alt! the pain that one pnnat live 
Wnen cer Ufa's sweet story

Bolds no more the go'den Joyt 
Of « hat ne# a veined toy,

Whao tte charm la bmkawt
Of our Ufa when youth la o’er—
Of tV lost which enmea no more, 

Are Iheaa lowers the tohae.

When the sun haa lost his light. 
When the fell >4 winter's eight

Onrt__ __
Can w'a^hae the i 
<Ml

Ashes of yueth a ■

BOLD BACKtroODS BOV.

rMraoU BBd litUr 
i two jvm

I'lt’g too bad,” cried 
‘Oan’t you catch himf”

fmt*

l-MW

Jud thought a moment. His father 
tod a steel fox-trap. He would set that 
and have the thief. Leaving Ohio, he 
ha&^ned to the house, got the trap and 
raced back to the brook. It wan act at 
last to hi* satisfaction, and baited with 
u squirrel, which he h^} brought along 
to bait his mink-traps with. He drove 
a stake down through the ring in the 
trap-chain, so as te hold whatever was 
caught.

Two dflys passed and not * mink had"
been near, but the bait was gone out of 
the steel trap, and also from two of the 
mink-traps. Witty his usual persever
ance, Jad rebaited them and waited. 
The bait was again eaten ant of most of 
his mink-traps, and, what was more ex
asperating, another mink had been 
caught and eaten.

Jad's patience now nearly gave way, 
and he was tempted to tear his traps up. 
Out uo second thought he resolved to try 
ones mors. He would baft only the fox- 
trap.

Jad did not v ait it the next morning, 
as usual, for he w«s obliged to finish 
IififeValing the potatoes. But after din
ner, his father having goM to Mbbafi 
patting up a log cabin for a aewly-ar- 
rtved m-ttler, mene two mil we distant, 
Jipl and Ctdo art at lur Qm brook, 
liktch. t anil fiahpoU ta band.

Aa they neared (ha plana where the 
f-s-ue*. wan net they heard lha ehaia

**I bet aty bead we've got him I" Jad

desperate blow he again stunnad tha 
creature, and, before he oould recover, 
tlun reetjlute boy dirpatohed him.

Dripping the hatchet, Jad threw him
self on the ground, panting and ex
hausted. Poor little Ohio now came 
timidly forward, trembling and casting 
f; ightened glances at the animal, as if 
she half expected. J.t would eaaa' now 
leap upon her. «,V
• “ Oh, jad 1” cried the little girl, see
ing the “boy’s tattered frock, “you must 
be awful hurt! And, oh, see your 
arm!” * ""

“No, I ain’t hurt, neither,’* dech^bd 
Jad, stoutly, sitting up, “not mnch, 
anyway. That’s only a little scratch I" 
regarding his arm ruefully.

It was a pretty big one, however.
Binding some birch w ithes firmly about 
the creature’s hind l»-ga, Jad, with little 
ridu’s asaisUnoe, dragged kirn to the 
bouse. ___

“ My/ patience alive!” cried their 
m<‘tlicr, running to the door as she 
caught sight cl the children. “Jad 
DuoLip! i on ventarasome <e | and she wiU hover over them as aaeida
•lid you get Uist wildest T

** lie got iuto our trap, an’ then mn 
off up a treo with.
After *im," little Chlo bastmed to an 
plain. “I tuM him OoS to,” she mhlrd, 
* •mg rhe gathe ring trpMt in her 
ntoilirr’s ryes.

“And won got weft 
Mra. I HiuUp, turnisg Jml

A BBCOKATKD MEW.
Did you ever wrestle with a hen that 

had a wild, uncontrollable djesiriLia jn- 
cnbate? Did you ever struggle on, day 
after day, trying to convince her that 
her mission was to furnish eggs for your 
table instead' of hovering all day on a 
door-knob, trying, to hatch out a litter 
of front doors 1

William H. Boot, of this place, who 
haa made the hen a study, both in her 
home life and while lying in the embrace 
of death, has struck up an argument 
which tfaer average -fccu wilL pay more
attention to than any other he has dis
covered in his researches.

He says tha modem hen ignores 
almost every tiling when she once gets 
the notion that she is called upon to 
incubate. Ton can deluge her with the 
garden-hose, or throw old umbrellas at 
her, or change her nest, but that don't 
count with the firm and stubborn heu. 
You can take the eggs out of the nest 
and pot a blooded bull-dog or a nest of 
new-laid bumble bees is plaas of them.

oualy aa aba did before.
William H. Root's ben had abowu 

of this mania, so be look out 
and let bar try bar ineahelor 

ewhfla, just ao aba ewuld 
kind of taper off gradual and not have

C ROM TWO THE EQUATOR.

The Now York World thus explains 
how a person crossing the equator st 
the 180th meridian losea one day out o 
his life, and why: In time each day be
gins at midnight ; in place, at the 180tb 
meridian. When it is' rnidifight at 
Greenwich it will be, lot us aay, Wednes
day for 180 deg. east and. Tuesday for 
180 deg. west, the 180th gaeridian divid
ing the two days. If a person crosses 
the meridian coming east, he sails out 
of Wednesday and into Tuesday. If he 
goes westward tm sarin out -of Tuesday

t

’ if dsjs

wubasmt i

Ma wsaMby
«4 thraa.

(dkn « Ml aa

and into Wednesday. It is never the 
same day all around ttye world except 
when it is striking midnight on the 
180th meridian. One boar after it is mid
night l&deg. further west, and 1 a. iu. of 
Wednesday (say) at the meridian, Wed
nesday extending over IS deg. of the 
surface of the earth, and Tuesday over 
the remaining 34S deg. In other words, 
the new day extends from the IflOth me
ridian west to midnight, wherever that 
may be, and the old day eitenda from 
the 180th meridian east till it meets the 
new day at midnight R> vetoing it, H ! 
la the new day from midnight at any I 
point cm tha worth eastward to the IfiJtb : 
uendian, and ti«e old day w« at ward to * 
that merwliau. It doew Hot matter wpoo | 
what pamliwf uf latitu l* you pMffYhffT 
UhAb drgrww of hmgitwd*—wbetlwff at • 
tha equator or Ituk Arvtas < 
day Is always e**t <f it • 
new day w.«t cd IU In 
tbr IMfib mrvwb*

aailtng Wrs*. 
k.Aama. ismam la tha 
a. m Ymmlap. ><•* b 
aa Iba liwaamrfle Ilia H 
day. wbflwka tba sukfu • la |fi a. m. dl 
Ttooilav. A awmasml hator, ■ to kd u m.

adAoltoi

“ Ths topic of universal, interest at 
Washington,” telegraphs the Chicago 
TVibune oorrespoodent, “ has been the 
discoveries of the autopsy. However 
excusable the errors of diagnosis mode 
by the attending surgeons, it is none the 
less true as a fact that they have treated 
the cose from the start in entire ignor 
auce of the true character of the injury. 
It is almost incredible that a group of 
intelligent and experienced surgeons, 
having a large familiarity with gunshot 
u oumIs, should have gone qp exploring, 
eleansiug and dressing.i a bamming
abscess for eight or ten weeks, while the 
gunshot wound which they were sup
posed to be treating was left entirely 
alone to the curative powers of unas
sisted nature. From Hay to«Uy we had 
bulletins more or leu explicitly stating 
the vicissitudes of the so-called wound. 
Dr. Woodward was patting his 
mien strop* ' onto the pus .and 
taking photographs of the interesting 
■apaeto thus brought to light Tha 
catheter was going up and down, now 
four inebea, now twelve, now only thru 
or four, and iba wound was said to ba 
ba ling to anlt Tha gnumlafema i 
reported and Iba natara of

or otharwtu, « 
naueed by tba JycVirs in 
apoe tune ami with gran!
Ths latest nml ■

Ur.
that Iba !

the of tha

Braub tat with four 1 atoms OBOT. 
A

whisky.
Oixous mulaa at* 

hey exhibit brayin. »
Funx items should 

signed to the gravu 
“ Tan old man eloquent’ 

cornu home n tride off.
Tax Philadelphia Sun 

dressmaker is a pattern woman, i j
A lawtxx should 

He geta along better with Coke than 
Blacks ton*.

Tax man who invented eonsto was 
foolish, for ha might have known they 
would all go to waist 

“ Watxu makn-eholy i 
small boy when tbs farmer's dog < 
him out of tha patch.

>o of kno^^tLItJf she bus to ba 

40, she will ba a putty old gtot
“ I doh*t like that cat; it’s got spttn- 

ton In Us fast,” was tba awn af a 4- 
yaarold for throwing Iba Milan sway.

A uma boat that anal ba beat, Ma 
window .paa wide ; a little famaoa, a (to

ll —

heu s mi
to <

al • hub an Ma

mm Mtoef to*
nsto V t ■ f an i*S In» 

Iji CIm* fpHfVJ.
aaft q alb a. hwMlMi 

lotato «4 stows*

Wak ea sasegy •kwurteewam to M*
•sal saetlbaM M* tkaalaw putoaff la*
w*f *• tos-ewh b*A HesMkifa *ad
m*ay pr><a*« si kml A-lmg aad
etetow* «i fte*rh Use* «mimgh to fmt ap
a Ha mtom h* to* 4*s n*.». t*r* kp Aw
ffifpMwrto fffipMug (hrth 1 e«d IsrMs* Hkto

mb Mai Tak« 
Mtofl" tos nfiked.

Iba tvwsui** 4a*»t, (M laaw 
Megaton** top *§*>• to the aw
af a tort aa* aa hrf 
Iba toat toytog btaok ami 
Mas rasa at touwaaffU 

Aa IwAnav stoi 't Jad was aaw stow* a. 
B* aa* a dark t**w4, amewy lad. tough 
as a Ibiwg. tabmtoiag murb «4 bsa 
1st her • ptwrk ami sa tueawu. Wat- 
evwr ba niebwtaak to da ba »■* putty 
sau tonany tiifuugb.

la Itoa* aaaatlleil ragiews wild ant

I gluttw, or

aleariugs, and their freqawat drpuda- 
ttoua hi rami a great past to tba set
tlers.

There was also an sbumlanoe of 
mnaller gome to ba bad for tba trapping 
and this fall Jad was anticipating no 
end of enjoyment in the warm Indian 

’ summer days, trapping for “ musquash” 
(muskrat) And mink along Benny brook, 
which ran peat the clearing half a mile 
iway in the woods. His father had 
helped him make his traps, and on his 
wry first visit ba was greatly elated by 
Jnding a sleek and glossy mink in one of 
them. .This piece of good luck had set 
Jad naif wild, for mink skins brought a 
high price nt the “big settlement,” 
twenty^ five miles down the country, 
where his father always went to do his 
trading.

Jad watched his traps eagerly as a 
miser watches his money bags. But 
with all hi?vigilance, what was Ids dis
may to find, one morning, in the ttop 
farthest up stream, that a mink hail back 
caught and taken out by »omo wild beast 
and devoured. The tail and little featb- 
erly clumps of fur lay scattered alxtut 
the trap. Dire vengeance against jhe 
wild marauder at once possessed his 
heart.
' Little Chlo was a keen sympathizer in 
his troubles. She was also his com
panion in this trapping expedition, id 

which it was her duty to carry (he bail- 
senetimus a squirrel, oftener a trout 
caught from the brook. -

Ohio, aa Jad stood looking niefully at 
the tail, which ba bald between his

i him, the cat a.T.itrhed ap 
a henffSck,

•fUl

rw toWtofl i 
Jto

awytbflug but Me ufi vbtob wtowaty 
kept owl of hto uerk. eH tba |MUe fart-

toy susebug ami aprtttag. It • •* 
toltolbag ebtob wee puuuu ae itoy 
,twtrd etowi Me stak* aw si a pwcln t

■larky mouaeut J»T* r>ato 
bam, swd lewsgisg 

ji ap auddauty ba tbn w Use nwg u r 
lb* by «d lb* »toba Wpb a beww-1 tt«* 
rmalura was uff, the ebata rwtt..i.g •(*• r 
h.at and catching amk f P>*^* and

Thru wm not a aremMl to tone 
the Imy gnu bet ehser. They n 
for fifty rods or 
so cl. we ui-si him,
Uie trunk of a he£Ah>k( trap and all, 
and from tha branchre giund at the 
|«nting and excited boy.*

Jatl'a courage was now ap to the high
est pitoL, and throwing down Ida club 
ho began to climb the rough trunk.

“ Don't go up thne, Jad, for pity's 
sake, don’t 1 ” implored little Chlo, now 
coming ap all out of breath.

“ Y“*, on’ let him go off with px’s trap 
on his foot, wouldn’t ye ? Just like a 
girl—’fraid of her own shadder ! ” cried 
Jad scornfully. " I tell yor, he’a got to 
pay for them mink with his skin—see if 
he don’t!” and he climbef on labor
iously, giving vent to bis indignation in 
threats which he meant to put into exe
cution.

Benching the lower limbs, Jad 
gr wped the hatchet firmly, ready for an 
assault. As he came within a yard of 
the cat it kept ojwwmg and making 
att ulpts to leap down npfcn the boy’s 
head, all the tnpe growling fiercely. 
Throwing the hatchet back over hjs

-. Mol tow ba «| a i 
am toe* Ma to as 

tod M* puto. ktol j
-wstog atostoe iitoe, as hm to 
“a« M fitt atokto'.* wtoirk •

fta uatoa a ■■<*» okppwv Mm < 
toa sai ly |mw4 aft k —k■■pae 
- to* w Stoss ; Uhst ba M"*** * 

oAwua bsa ttaswt Mto toMga ktol

i fiamto ■ham 4
eemsma ^e*f» to-t tuAtoaamiy wo**
Mam a ea4 (hi* M M* sal 

toton tousA la %•
e*» to '
w BaW

to k«pe towmh ** When m*■tof ma
> Off Me ■■Affie at Ma took. rBAaM

to Ma Mm la

iltowe i

4toi

uotot
w* jwww *4 M

Ma1

-Idoal fcaow, enlrns 't was a (let-
y m* wildaaL Pa my* they me ak
ways qpmn' round feo get th* bate owl to
Waps and what’s 4magh t in ‘ma! Om

touud him 1 Bamm dtotem gens Avwe

r f 0 r aatoatmad, eeaMfally.

shoulder as fttras he oould read), Jad 
Wr^Ht the head fn the crotch of 
the tree just above him. But the 
creature dodged the blow. He again 
struck sud missed ; but the next time he 
was fortunate enough to hit the cat on 
the head, fairly knocking it off the limb 
to the ground, where for k moment it lay
otunned and motionlaaa.

Jad slipped quickly down the trunk, 
thinking the vietdry now won. Bat the 
snimal, recovering itself, set upon the 
hoy with true feline grit, and the next 

they wwrw engaged in a Uvttj 
while little Ohio ran back and

tto* pCetoff skeaka vbtob i 
I - «%• • **w tato Ma 
iaw | — i ttl, m4 a 
to pbwtoa aaol bto i 
awry Mat a ts k 
pwlai wak a firw |wJ rj ibi k*M la tara 
km eatoasay tala f*eto* ami bto tot*

Bat staa amt aMek* Tvwth 
tba toitoh^y wtik wbtek A w

twuk wktob to 
rtfflto, be mart I 

five wulrw a day, 
«v an sggrwgete uf I.SUfi miles a year. 
During these prramhwlatitms ba oaks 
acverwl thaw send civil quest into nod gets 
eeveral tbouasud uncivil aiiaw« n; gets 
fired out of offices and houses; has doa- 
ens of doors alamuod ia bis face; in 
asked 10,000 questions, and returns sa 
many short but civil answer* ; gets in 
the circus once on a promise to give it a 
big send-off; is buttoo-holed 1,300 times 
by parties who desire to impart a good 
item about themselves ; is let into sever
al political secrets by candidates, which 
are bore-faced boosts ; is boosted by the 
same candidates because he didn’t pub
lish the secrets; is welcomed wherever 
his pencil will pat money into people’s 
pockets or give them a little notoriety. 
However, he pays 5 cents a glass for 
beer, full rates for board, top prices for 
clothes, either walks or pays full fare on 
streetcars. ^+-

While others are enjoying the opera, 
the social party, the circus, prayer 
meetings, lectures, a game of poker, a 
turn on the roller skates or marching 
with a political club, the reporter ia 
wrestling with' a mass of chaotic facta 
and endeavoring to get them into shape 
for you to read while you quietly di»- 
patoh your good warm breakfast - ->■

He gets to bed at 8 o’clock in tha 
morning, and, between the annoyances 
of flies, noisy chambermaids and pencils 
of sunlight boring into his eyes, he does 
well to get seven hours’ sleep by the 
time he M aroused el noon to get his 
breakfast

At 1 o’clock be reports el the office 
and begins tha same old round at dntsee. 
But, taking osw nonetdetuMow with an
other, tba We af a seportot M not 
wesaethaa tha* of a 
after alL-W DerrfeA.

>1*1 ■
t« •«

Ma Lee R«

to Me
Mtotow

Me t*i

««kw k* I

Kama*

in

of the sseritog «A 
As be yatvnejed tbwiwgk Ireland 
•d win4* Am ks of itonmgee all 
M* also abut a Aim |oAsr brer, 

tor nOu faiwndat wtoeb we* so 
weak that bad rt (*«w ap to bias M 
cue Id not have hurt him. Lotov be 
townd another hear dead in the mount
ains. Tba Esquimaux in Greenland 
told Mr. Howard that Uiey had never 
known such e aeatt>q. They bed been 
forced eeveral degree* further south 
consequence of the cold. There 
hardly any summer either in Iceland or 
Greenland. There were anow-stonm all 
the time of his stay, from Jane 6 to 
Aug. 27. The last was the hardest win
ter since 1690. There ia in consequence 
so little forage that the Government of i 
Iceland itself thinks that the hardy na
tive ponies will not live through the 
winter, nor will any cattle fore better. 
Mr. Howard is of opinion that Iceland 
will before long be depopulated. For
merly hut* were found right through 
the island. Now you cannot find hut* 
fifteen mile* from the shore, and the i 
line is gradually narrowing.

rows.

they !

ones u^Dlows 
haa bdpth*their V

Qttkkn Viotobia wished to elevate t he j 
late Dean Stanley to a bishopric, and" 
expressed great displeasure at his re
fusal. “I am so. contented with my 
deanery that I would not leave it for any 
bialiopric,’* was his reply. It was when 
the Queen was quite aastired of his seri
ous intention to live and die Dean of 
Westminster that the idea was suggested 
to her of keeping Lady Augusta Bruce, 
her maid of honor, to whom she was 
greatly attached, ever near her by a 
marriage with Htanley. Hhe dreaded 
Lady Angusta’a abandonment 'of Eh-

»W rw TMEAT 
MW UMbvUto!

J yalUag to eatrb bis 
Why do tbsoe naturally 
run away fr«m him f ]

Ur full wwll that oa 
be

eak'buig them, a i 
sum* heavy cudgel 
ward, is there not some better way of 
securing the good will of our herds and 
in •panaging them aa we wish ? Thera 
is a hollow place on the head of every 
row, just behind tha junction of the 
horna, which w commonly full of dual, 
sh<*rt hairs and the like, causing the 
animal an itching acnaation. It is a 
source of extreme pleasure to the cow 
to have the spot scratched, and since 
from its location th* animal cannot reach 
it, hence when her keeper approaches 
her, either in the stable or in the past
ure, an era of good feeling may be ee- 
lished if due attention be paid toscrateh- 
iug this hollow spot. If, at your first 
approach, the oow ia a little shy, ofler 
her from one hand a nubbin of corn, 
while with the other hand you gently 
scratch the particular spot in her head 
mentioned above. In a very abort time, 
whenever you go into pasture, the whole 
herd will come to you to have their 
heads scratched, and you will soon be 
satisfied that it is aa easy to have them 
follow you as to resort to driving and 
loud noise.—American Cultivator.

Them is no better way to live health
ily and happily than to cultivate a tom- 
iwrament wherein the most omtndicto- 

qualities and properties of the organ

te th* ft*w Ye*
tttttoMai

M «aa to

I
ntwl to lb* ant, 
to sitting Into at algkl to aa 
• ia Falawwlb, writing my 
the battl* by th* light of a Ul-

iow candle, wbaa. to my uuytm*. I saw 
Om. Barnaiitt outer tba root*. H* 
tobked hksamaa stui 
Oblivious at my praasno*, b* threw him 
| upon a big, old-fasbioMd bad, 

which, bmide th* Uhl* on which I 
writing, wm th* only pi*e* to fumitnr* 
in the room, and exclaimed: ’My God, 
what have I dons 1 What a dreadful 
calamity I What a terrible sacrifice to 
life for no good 1’ For some minutes he 
continued to groan and lament the dis
aster in broken ejaculations. After 
whil* he became calmer, and seemed to 
gradually realise where he wa*. Sud
denly he roM from th* b*d and walked 
out of the room without aottoing ms. 
never mentioned to bias bis strange noc
turnal visit to my quarter*, sad of course 
said nothing of it in my oerrespondeno*. 
He was no doubt half-nnoed by grief 
over the defeat at th* time, but by th* 
next morning bo had regained his sol
dierly dignity and calm.’

A pleasant call—“ Come here, Hilde
brand, my love,” said a fond Now Haven 
mother, aa her spindle-legged youngster 
appeared just inside th* gate. “ Hilde
brand I I should say so. How earn* yon 
to tte ruch a homely boy to such a high- 
priced namaf’* aaked a blunt-spoken 
caller. “ H* may be homely, but b*’a 
mine, thank you. I didn't have to marry 
a widower with four 
boys, a* you did.” This 
corns, meaphorioaUy, doeanl p»f — 
AW

their
others husbands'
eye on their wives, white to on* < 
wicked calumny 
daughter to asm to the 1
of the city was sent to h«r parents. One 
hundred and fifty such letters war* 
mailed in a single week. The raster 
complained to the Postoffloe Depart
ment, and it soon became evident that 
the author of the letters was a young la
dy of high social standing, and worth 
8600,000 in her own right, but it waa 
also discovered that 
out of balance. Hhe ' 
continuing the offense, and for a while 
the letters ceased. Then th* praettoe 
recommenced on a small scale, about a 
couple at tetters a weak being malted. 
Latterly, however, the number haa In
creased considerably, and tha ton* el 
Me ooctenta haa partaken to m abso
lutely revolting nature. Home to Maas, 
addressed to young ladte* to tha highato 
purity to character, and mowi*f in tha 
best society, have contained 
tea* which would i 
to themoto deb*** 
wrote* number to 
ten to be oaamived, addrmaad Mem If

to

to Ao M Ma email


